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TMBC Advent and Christmas Preview 
Our TMBC family will worship, share Christ’s love, and enjoy some great fellowship during the Advent season. Save 
these important dates and times on your calendar now. 

December 1 – First Sunday in Advent 
10:55 am—What Child Is This? The Child of Hope. Let Every Heart “Prepare Him Room!” 
  6:30 pm—The Annual Hanging of the Green Service featuring voices of all ages lifted in song, joyful sounds of 
 handbells, and our congregation making the sanctuary beautiful for Advent and Christmas 
 celebrations, service to be followed by refreshments in the fellowship hall. 

December 6—Parents’ Night Out 
  6:00—9:00 pm—Children must be between the ages of 2 years and grade 6. Each child must have a completed 
 registration form; registration deadline is December 4.  

December 7 – Special Event at TMBC 
  3:00 pm – The Greenville Choral Society’s Concert Choir presents the Christmas portion of Handel’s Messiah 
 with a full orchestra. 

December 8 – Second Sunday in Advent 
10:55 am - What Child Is This? The Child of Peace. “He comes to make His blessings flow.” Chancel Choir with 
 chamber orchestra will share a beautiful musical worship service: What Child Is This?   
  4:00—6:00 pm—Smith Family Christmas Open House 

December 11 – Christmas Follies on Wednesday Night 
  6:00 pm – Joyous and Lighthearted Entertainment While Sharing a Meal Together  
 This event will take place in the fellowship hall and require reservations. 

December 12—TMBC Preschool Celebration 
11:00 am—”Oh, What a Special Night” presented by Memorial Baptist Pre-Kindergarten Children.  
 All are invited to attend. 

December 13 and 14—Angel Shop 
Time slots are still available to greet parents, help them shop, and wrap presents. Sigh-up sheets are outside the 
 fellowship hall. 

December 15 – Third Sunday in Advent 
  9:45 am—Churchwide Breakfast Fellowship During Sunday School and Birthday Party for Jesus  
 Bring your favorite breakfast item to share. 
10:55 am—What Child Is This? The Child of Joy. “Repeat the Sounding Joy!” 
4:00 pm—Churchwide Christmas Caroling to Care Communities  (skilled nursing and assisted living facilities, long-
 term care facilities, and retirement communities)  
 Approximately 80 people are needed! 

December 22 – Fourth Sunday in Advent 
10:55 am – What Child Is This? The Child of Love. “Wondrous Wonders of His Love.” 

December 24 – Christmas Eve Service of Carols, Communion, and Candlelight 
  7:00 pm – What Child Is This? Christ the Lord! “Joy to the World!” 



Dale Newton 
Dec. 15—21 

252-412-0011 

Sharon Lee 
Dec. 22—28 

252-714-6537 

Dave Gordon 
Dec. 29—Jan. 5 
252-156-7191 

Vickie Carden 
Dec. 1—7 

252-917-2370 

Stuart Hardy 
Dec. 8—14 

252-229-1261 

Welcome New Members! 

A Message from Abbi 
A little over a year ago, Kelsey Alexander wandered into TMBC looking for something, but unsure what exactly that 

was.  She would slide in the back, go around to the left, and sit alone near the rear of the 
sanctuary.  Something kept drawing her back each week, and it didn’t take long for Pattie Allen to 
notice her.  Pattie has been an active member of this church since 1983, serving as a teacher of all 
ages, deacon moderator, and friend to all she meets.  In noticing that Kelsey was coming alone, 
Pattie just wasn’t okay with that.  She introduced herself and moved her seat from the front of the 
sanctuary to the back right next to Kelsey.  They became closer and closer, and when Kelsey made 
her profession of faith and decided it was time to be baptized, Pattie was there sitting in the family 
section, cheering her on and crying with joy for her.  They started having lunch together on 
Sundays sometimes, and Pattie would find herself at events to support Kelsey in school.   Now, 
Pattie and Kelsey are rarely seen without one another in worship, and they have helped each 

other have family they can count on at church and outside church so that neither feels she is coming alone. Both of 
them have found God in deeper and new ways.  Relationships here at church are funny like that: they benefit us deeply 
and teach us to truly know God more intimately.  It took stepping out to show love and kindness to welcome a 
stranger, but in so doing, a relationship developed that means the world.  Say hello to a new face this week, ask to sit 
with someone you don’t know well, and be ready for God to show up in mighty ways. 

Music Notes from Andy 

Wednesday Evenings, Beginning January 8 
Music Friends, Music Makers and Young Musicians for children and Chancel Choir for adults will resume. 

Sunday Afternoons, Beginning January 12 
Youth Choir and Chancel Handbell rehearsals will resume. 

Sunday Morning, January 12, 9:00 am 
TMBC’s Instrumental Ensemble will rehearse to participate in worship on Sunday morning, January 26.  

Our Giving: A Sign of Commitment 

Why do we receive an offering in our morning worship services, and why do the ushers bring the offering plates 
back into the Sanctuary during the doxology? This act is one that has long been practiced by many churches. During 
the offertory, as the plates are passed among the congregation, our giving is a sign of our commitment to God and 
our acknowledgment that we are giving ourselves and our possessions for the work and ministry of Christ’s church. 
In so doing, we are demonstrating obedience to the teaching of scripture, but we are also making a tangible act of  
thanksgiving to God. It is an act of worship in the truest sense. At the conclusion of the offertory, the ushers bring 
the plates back into the sanctuary as we sing together a doxology and place them on the table as a symbol that the 
church’s resources are being offered fully to God for the purposes to which God calls the church: worshiping God, 
sharing Christ, and serving others. 

 

Tim and Ginger Aylor joined TMBC on November 24, 2019, by transfer of letter from Broadus Memorial Baptist 

Church, Charlottesville, VA. They have two children, Brooke and Justin. 



MEMORIAL MATTERS! 

 Worship 
Sunday 
School 

November 3 163 147 

November 10 174 141 

November 17 152 147 

November 24 181 171 

   

   

November Attendance 

Extended Session Volunteers 

Dec 1 Kelly Graham Jane Morris 
Dec 8 No Extended Session 
Dec 15 Vickie Carden Leslie Mayberry 
Dec 22 Stephanie Bullock Pattie Allen 
Dec 29 Luisa Haynes Pattie Allen 

Contact Megan Taylor for  
more information. 

In Our Prayers 
A new prayer list begins the first of each month. Call the church office 
if you would like to add or remove someone from the list. 

Harold Dew 
Gerstle Dendy  

(Larry Dendy’s mother) 
Tyler Lumley 
Alan Myers  

(Nancy Goodwin’s nephew) 
Emily Beasley  

(Sandra Styron’s niece) 
Adell Prescott 
Steve Goodwin 
Susan Haynie Hill  

(Dot Haynie’s daughter) 
Cheri Staten 

John Burton  
(Scott Godefroy’s cousin) 

Nat Brackenhoff 
Norma Pelleu 
 

Homebound/Shut-Ins 
Beverly Dickens 
Doris Evans 
Norman Little 
Doris Pappendick  

(Jimmy Bryant’s mother-in-law) 

Parent/Child Dedication 
November 10 

Five babies were dedicated. 

Youth Soup and Sandwich Lunch 
November 10 

Happy Anniversary  

Martha Huggins 

December 12 

Six Years at TMBC 



Fellowship Meal and 
Christmas Follies 

Wednesday, December 11   
6:00 pm 

Catered Meal 
Cost: $10.00—Adult 

$4.00—Child 
Sign up by noon on December 10. 

Reservations are required. 

May the peace and blessings of Christmas be yours 

 and may the coming year be filled with happiness! 

Brad, Abbi, Andy, Martha, Kay,  

Fran, Sandro, and Daimen 

CHURCHWIDE FELLOWSHIP BREAKFAST AND 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 15 

9:15 AM  

FELLOWSHIP HALL 

BRING YOUR FAVORITE BREAKFAST  

ITEM TO SHARE. 


